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Exoititb- - Committei meets February Cth.

American Colonization Society.

Thi society held it thirty-.ixt- miivcrttry
t Washington, on tlio 18th inst. The

11 attraction of the occasion t the speech of
air. tecrctory of State-Edw- ard Everett. He
Wii followed with addresses by Her. C. H. J!.eed
cf Virgin!, and Hon. C. F. Mercer. Tho lt.
ter after giving a kittory of the oc:'y, admin.
Istcred to it member a modicum of advice
lie counseled them to avoid ti.e cxtrcmo of the
fanatical abilitinnist on the ono hand, and the
equally funatical advooitre of slavery, a an
extract good, on the other. That certainly in
Improvement. If the colonization aocicty tun

hnit that alavcry ii not an abstract good, U
may bye and byo conccdo that it ia a practical

ril. Mr. Everett' speech wa alto aomewhat
omarKiuie tor mo occasion. Contrary to all
t recedent, ha never once, proffered tho ociety
e a remedy for slavery : nor at has been d,
habit of northern colonictienist to do, did ho
viuly or dcprci into tho character ol tho colored
j eople. On the eontrary, ho duvote a contid- -
craule portio. of hia addrcu to ita vindication.
Sll' :n. mm copy a ponton or it next week. A a
hctorictl production it i a finished t,eriir

After a hlttnry of tho origin and progies of
xne coiony, no advocate the emigration of our
colored population, became u.h ends-ratio-

..I. I I.. .. I ... ...v u.-- ui m mcmteivct, a well to
Hi 1 lace to v.hichthoy emigrate. Tho reo
on are tlio auio a those which justify tho
migration ot tho sicrmantnr Irish to America.

They aro deprived of their rights at home,
without prospect of redrew, and thi affords
sufficient justification for their escape. Jlut
the great blessing of t!o colony aro in aup.
fretting tho luvo trade, nd evungeli ing Af-li-

On tl.cc topic ho expatiate with great
ssloqucnce.

To th if sort of argument for colonisation, wo
lave nothing to say. Hut tho absence of the
auoro objectionable feature of colonization at
ita annual meeting, can a yet hardly persuade
us, that it ha really experienced a regeneration.
It i yet composed of slaveholders and necro
later : men who put no limit to their oppres-
sion and scruple at no means, however revolting
to juttic or outrngeoua to humanity. The ev-

idence we ask of their conversion is, that they
act themselves against those law and that pub-li- o

sentiment, which render it necessary for
men and women to cmigr.ito from this lnnd,
with her unoccupied territory and her inviting
resources, which render" necessary for site
sntw a n J tromen to emigrate men and women
who are alone competent to become ohVicnt
tnistionarira ol acicnec, civilization and Christ-
ianity to Africa. We aro not unreasonable in
Ihia demand, inasmuch a the coloniz.ttionist
tnak the public sentiment and enact tho law
from which it become necessary for this people
to ecape. We can give them imitll crtdit for
benevolence in relieving their colored hrcthren

nd providing for them an asylum, while they
themselves create tho necessity for that asylum,
and are the authors of that oppression which
demands relief. Their colonization benevolenco
i entitled to the samo regard at would a similar
tuTott of the Emperor of Austria and hia court
far tha colonization of Hungtriant or if the
Pop and hia eardinala, were to get up benev-le- ul

colonization socioty to remove the Italian
from the misery of hia own oppressive edicts.
Like Mr. Everett, he might urgo good reason

f r the escape of the oppressed, but ho would
hardly mako Yankee believe in the disinterest-
ed purity of hi own motive

nia. ANoacwn i;t not our
e'niz'.'im fail to attend Mr. Audrewd' lecttiro
on Education ami School., at the Town Hull
on Kuy evening.

Report of the Bible Convention.

We have had numerous applications for
this report. And money tins been sent us hy

several individuald (or it, which wu have
handed over to Mr. Clay tun Sliurp, of Salem.
To whom for the present orders aliould he
addressed. The hook is not yet published,
though it is in the hands of the printers.
How soon it will ha reudy for distribution
vo cannot say. It will, wo are informed bo

hurried ihroujli the press os speedily as
possible.

Rail Road Accidents.

On Tuesday afternoon, an axle of one of the
passenger car broko near New Itrhton, pre-

cipitating the car down an embank men t and
breaking it to pieces. Tho car contained anme
49 pattcnger, many of whom were injured,
soiuit of them acrioualy none killed. Among
thoae most acrioualy injured, waa Mr. Client -

nan, nl thit place. The latest reports we learn
re favorable to her recovery.
On Wednesday, a hand on one of the burden

train, resident of thit village, wa crushed
between two cat whilo attempting to couple
them together.

Mrs. J. 11. Jones is delivering a coiirso of
popular lecture) in Cultimhus, on physical,
Intellectual mid morel education. Mrs. M.

A. E. Johnson is also lecturing in F.aMern

I'ciius) Ivenin, we olxterve, with good success.

' Mate, amu tub I.iquoit Law. On atrial of
rcngth on the repeal of the Anti Liquor Law

of Maa., in the House of representatives, thoy
decided in favor of continuance cf the law.
by msjority of seventeen.

An unsuccessful attempt list been made in
the Uiinoi Leitlituro to repeal the Ilomottcad

Clerical Lectures.

Two Meek ago as advertised six lerttirca
!y aa mnny clt rpyrnrn on llie " Evidence
of Clu'wtinnity." Thry wro pot up n tre
were inrnrincd to put ilnwo infidi liiy in

niul an tlio first sponkirr infortned us "to
save preaiotia souls." The lerturm during
the (lint week, wrre well ottcnitvtl, nnil mark-
ed hy rimaiilcrnlilo interest. For clerical
leciurrs thry were roinlurted with tinusiinl
lilMTiilily. Free opportunity u na given nt the
close vjf each Ivcturc, for tlio expirtfsioti
of opposito views, niul wo were informed
Hint tho li cturca were held in the Town Hull
rather than in a church, Hint Uhlx lii VHrs
inijrlit feel tho mure freedom in expressing
their view, tliia evidence of rrj;iiril we
doubt nut ia fully Appreciated by those fur
whom it wa ili niniitfd. At Ilia eiuna time
the orthodox friends may he assured that
when liberty ia given to spenk, and those
tliey call infidels linvo any thing to ny, they
will he pretty auro to any it, even in n church.
Their veneration fur pnint mid poplar hotud,
being nhout the tome in ono pluco as in
nnnther.

Thin opportunity wna improved and acrved
to develupe, snmewhiit the theoretii'iil mor-
ality of the pioiiif Hint it was
upon a par w ith that of the Old Testament
mirltiii'H who could practice Ij inp, pnlygn-m- y

mul ulnvery. For anrh prnetieee the
sponUrs liuilul und pirseutrd txletiiiatiun
nnd npi(loy. Thus one ol'thcumfliimed Hint
Ahriiliam'a deuiid of hia wile, wa nut n

tiilsehond, only a jiistifmhle wiililiolilmp; of n
part of the truth. Tlmt slmi ry in some of
ita firnia waa juklitiulile mul iif.'lit, tin ii tlmt
iolij.'niiiy w in nut a nalum in it, ie., not nn

evil in iteelt' hut ita depended
upon the circumstances of lliu iudiviiluulM
pr.'imii'iug it. Tho speakers worn coitrleutiit
und lit ir and luingled wild their nrgument n
grent amount of exhortation nnd wariiiiig of
the evil to roiiio upon diMhelievera.

Mr. Janiea ihirnnhy replied lo tho orgn
iiirma oi mo itrai three leetureD, in a very
intcrcMtniK manner, on Thursday night.

Of tho lecture for this week, only ono of
the gentlemen made his npiienrnnen, Kev.
Iili'. trntton. We did not hear him. It hud
been our Ionium previously to hear bin ex
position of prnclii'al ehriiiliiiiiity to his flock,
and as it included alavcry ns juatifinhlo, mid
recognised slaveholders ami aluvetrndera as
very woi thy exponents of it, we had no dis-

position to lie convinced of it truth, mid so
staid at homo. How it happened that two
clergymen should disappoint audiences on
two successive evening., remains yet to be
explained. We regretted it, for ouiscllj
for we had more interest in listening to the
topics they proposed to discuss than to any
others of the eerie. They were geology
and the " internal evidences."

Pillsbury and Foster in New Hampshire.

Tarker Tillsbury and Stephen II. Foster are
now making an Anti.Slavcry campaign in Now
Hampshire. In Mr. I'ilUbury's letter to tho
Independent Democrat, announcing tho meet-in- ',

ho gives us the following admirable com-pen- d

of y principles and measures.
V shall be glad to learn that these old war-

riors for freedom aro as successful now in
routing its spirit, as they were in earlier days,
when in with lingers, they set
New Hampshire in a blazo of ex-

citement. An excitement which eventually so
far puriiicd the murky atinosphcro of New
1 lamps lit ro polities, that Juhu 1. Halo was sent
to tho U. S. Senate.

Now Iluinpthiro is now drgenerato from her
then position, and if anything can rcstoro hen
it will be the vigorous treatment of tlioo un
compromising men. Mr. 1'illsuury says t

" Thu uuti shivery enterprise ns represent
ed hy iih, id sti ietly wionW mid ttlicioua in its
chnructer. Wu belicvo in a Law. hiirher
than ail Human F.uiictmeiitaor Constitutions.
Anil wo reyurd bluveiy as it exists in this
country, its n violaiion of every one of its
principle niul provisions. And it iasuch,
mat we ussuil it, at nil limes, mul in nil places,
tt :.i bi 'i' . . . . . ...
t nn ns, iihi ru.ivr-- 1 riiiiu wns as inucii rim.
cy hcloro ldU8,as it was niter the law ol C'on-gres-

declaring it I'iraey, in 18',kJ. Nor is
hlnvery more or less n crime in Culiltiriiia,
limn in Carolina in New Orleans, than in
New Kngliiud. Nor is it morn heinous in
thu aiglit of (jihI, to return Fugitive Slave,
than hy ii union with slaveholders, to aid to
hold Millions in bondage, in ull the passing
gctierulioiiM. Nor do we believe n kjurutriaP
can provo any man a blave or rice, who
lieius lliu iiiiuitu oi his Creator mid (iod.

"In a word, our wurfiiro is with thu dor- -
trine, that Mini ever can under uuy possible
or coiieeivuuio circuiiiHtuuces, liohl property
in his fellow mini.

"Our luotto is not, "Slavery iectionnl. Free-
dom mitioiMl." It is rather Fhkkdoji L.m- -

VKIISAL, AND BlAVCKIT .NOWIILKE I.N THE
I'mvcuse or Goo.

" In promul'-in- g theso doctrines, we shall
as-- the aid and of every one who
loves man or reveres ins Creator. We shall
assail nothing thm does nut lie in tha way ol
the Ireedum of (lie slave, lint we can make
no Compruiiiises with any iiiMitiiiiun or asso-cittiio-

that leagues itself will) the tyrunl."

Jouh.nal op Max. After
suspension of six month, this publication
.;ia uiske il appearance It it devoted as

heretofore, to tho science of man, and tho edit
or prouiUct to extend his investigations to new
topics, and to present new fact. Dr. tiuchan
nan is a bold and lauonoua acurchri fur truth

and equally bold in announcing results st
well as huUiful in making their application to
to topics of reform, i'orin, $2 per annum, in
advauac. To club of ten, ijil.5, to club of
twonty, 25. Addrc J. II. Duolnnnaii, Cin- -

oinnsU. '

British Ladies' Address.

The recent address of the nMe Lndiraof
England, nn the subject of slavery, serin to
have prodnred no lees agitnlinu in England,
than in thit country. There, as here, it hns
aroused the good end lha evil, Hie spiteful
mid the benevolent nnd hns proved nn

of the utterance of n good deal of plain
truth, lo say nothing of the an. mint of false-

hood, it has provokeJ. The London Times
led iifl' in opposition, and its correspondents
liavo been lieipieutly pouring in their broad-
side'.

For example, under date of Nov. 22, some
man, speaking for his wile, charges thn con-
tinued support of shivery upon thn luxury
which consumes the products of slave Inhor,
mid thinks these Indies should not rail upon
their American partner In relinquish llieir
profits, till ihey nra themselves willing to
relinquish their I'.ixuiicc

In rrgard to the early history of slavery,
Hio sumo writer hits pretty near the truth
with regard to liolh eouuliies. I lu says:

"In Hie next plnre, the proposed address
imputes to our own forefiitheis lh guilt of
having eoiiiiH Hi it thn American colonies to
iinpuit African slaves. I (lo not ! lieve the
tael to he so. It is, indeed true that nets liir
liholishing the sl.ivti trade were 1i.ihm-i- I in
some, ol the Aiueiiemi colonies, ami rejected
hy the King ol I,iic.l inil. liut wl vf Nut
hi euie the colonists were opposed to lliu
slave IiiiiIh on moral grounds, while the
Jh ilish (ioveriimeiil rhei islied il on iiini

grounds, hut siinplv hermit the Ameri-
cana of that day neie 'IVoteetioliiNts,' who
wished in supply the slave market of their
own country without the competition nl the
unpolled eomiiioihiy. Ihilh pnities had in
roiiiinon the guilt of rliuging lo the st ive
trade, though in dttli'lelit loin is. I should
mui'h regret that tho women of England
should lend their sanction to any unbounded
or exaggerated charge ngniiiHt their native
country."

Thu writer adds another objection to tho
measure, viz: that the iiildicssj.is the result
of excitement, produced hy Mrs. Stuwc'e
romance. Thai Hie indictment she has
driiwn.Js'ficlitiotis'snd unjust to tlie'Aiucii.
ratijocople.andjtliat Hrilish Indira should not
give endorsement and liirce lo such injustice.
For theso reasons he declines using his ' do-

mestic in(!uciicun in.fa.vor ol tho address.
Another writer, (in this ense Hie lady

speaks fnr herself) cannot Jpermit hersell'lo
inteil'ere for the slave, because that rerpiires
legislation ami fur that " thu meiits and de
lects ol the sex eipinlly ilisniuilily theui.n If
there must he iiitetvpuliuii on tho part of
the British ladies, in behalf of Africans, she
recommends Hint it be addressed in behalf
of that i luss w liich is nominally tree. Ilcur
her:

Slavery is an institution, a detestable one
I fully admit, but it must ho dealt with as an
institution. Hot color, race, blood, an 11011
iiintiiuiions Ihey uru subjects, not lor

lor sympathy mid antipathy i they
lidl into the domain of feeling the domain
over which women reign paramount.

II, then, we nrn to invoke tho nid of our
sisters of the Foiled States lor the reform of
mi) thing that is repugnant to our sense of
immunity und justice, let it I mi lor the destruc-
tion of that most inhuman sentiment hy
which every man, woman, anil child convic-
ted or suspected of a tinge of Aliican blood
is repulsed, scorned, insulted, Irrated us if
lainled with moraljeprosy, and this without
the least regard lo clinrHcter, education, or
any of tha .qualities which ought to deter-
mine the reception of man in society."

Heliire we call upon the women of the
United Slates to meddle in a mailer involv-
ing all manner of legal mid economical ques-
tions, lei us ask them, my Lord, to purify
their social character and relations from this
liiul und cruel slain. This thry roo do, if
Ihey will. They enii, without attacking any
claims or exciting any pnluieal su ite, ext I

to llieir colored brethren and sisters the eipuil
and gracious, demeanour of Christian gen-
tlewomen ; they can admit those who deserve
the distinction (and such will tint long bi
wanting) their share in the common cliari-tie- s

and courtesies of Christian and civilized
life. It is Hie atrocious antipathy of race
which renders thn situation of thu Alticau
slave hopeless. Even the Romans no ten-de- r

masters left a rny of hope to their
slaves ; mul the condition nccessihlo to their
In emeu no donht sustained ninny a sinking
In ert during the cruel hardships of shivery.

I.alhcr cold comlort is this plain truth to
those on (his side the Atlantic whoareopios-e- d

to tho uihhess. 8hn commends the sub-
ject to Hie women of Hie U. S., in a manner
worthy of their serious consideration. She
adds:

Hut in America, not only dm emancipated
sluve, hut even his remote descendants, me
condemned too statu of intuleruble iltgnuhi-tin-

liir which ireednin hns no cure. From
this the women of the I niu d Suites may, if
they will, raise them ; li.r in nil rouiilnes it
is the women who determine ,,0 ,,..B nlllj
the value of men in society. J'nV that tlu v
have so feeble so estimate of this'tlieir greiit
and legitimate office, and thai while ihey
grasp at powers they could j )lt.;
squander on the vain, II,,, hwy, anil the
prolligulH those social distinctions whichought to be the rewuril of merit und virtue

1 urn, my Lord, your obedient servant,
AN :.UUSU WOMAN,

Next conies a writer, thoroughly Ameri-
can. One who uiideistmuls her cue much
better than "An English Woman." It j

some veritable Yankee; woman who hns n

this method of reading a wholesome lea-o- n

to the ltrilish aristocracy. She tell
ome very wholesome truths for English

ears, mid wo hope those addressed may prof-i-t
thereby even as wo hope lor profit to

Americana for the reliuko administered in
the address. We huvo not room to follow
this corresKndoiice further than the follow-in- g

extract. Though it ia all enuallv riel,
We hold it to be the right of ever, one to

rebuke sin upon his brother wherever hi
dwelling plnce, And we are glad that the
fiiithlnl effort of these Ilritish Ladies, is bem--in-

fruit nt home as well as in this country,
where it was especially designed to art.
The writer, after of course, disclaiming all
intention of supporting slavery, says:

I might, indeed, just hint nt the very im-
portant liiel, that it is decisively agreed thro-
wn the I'niled Stales, fur most vital, national,
nnd political reasons, to permit no agitation
011 this question 1 mid, moreover, 1I111I any
exirn national suggestion nt this particular
lime must needs im especially unacceptable,
when a party has just ullaineil to power
which is peculiarly pledged to resist miy
I'hnugH with resjiert lo the slave question.

I have not a Word to say HgaiusI the terms
in whirh w hose names you
qinile have framed Iheir address; but I ear-
nest') mid suggest lo them one
roiisideralioii, which, if their address heat nil
risponiled lo, will inevitably I venture III
speak 011 something ol authority he retor-
ted upon them, not so much ns n reason
ugaiiisl the possible justice of such nn ap-
peal, hut rrriaiiilv ns n reasoir against its
proccriliou from England.

It is simply this. Thu American ladies
yvill s.iy

" Fellow-wome- of our mouther country,
if you ih site 11 subject mi which In exercise
tour noblest st mpiilhy, we ma hound to hid
) oil look nt home. We initi al on, in the
name ul our common numiiiihooil, to imply
) our endeavors ami your inlhience to 11 work
which you r111 iicroinidish if you redly huvo
III" vill. Our travelling rounir) men ri port
to us that in )oiir metropolis mul in your
other great cities to eny nothing ol" your
riirid districts one most' uiomuliil Mini ter-
rific contrast rver no i ts their eves the ex-

treme of desliliilion nod despair lace lo hire
with the extreme of full-li- d luxury mid
physical enjoy incut. And they consoler that
unless timely remedies be applied, Ibis disor-
der mul wrong will result very calamitously
lo your entiie social system,

" Wo tell you the simple mid easily tested
truth, when we say that in the Foiled Stales
thern is none of lint sort of mivry which
we nre informed is thn normal condition (so
to speak) 01 the London poor. Not even in
New Orleans, or liny similarly circumstanced
place, is anvil, ing uf the sort lo ho found.
To us, mul (we believe) likew ise to the vari-
ous European nations, the reported condition
of the London poor has Ion lieen mailer of
most saddening und iiiourntul wonder.

" Therefore we do not (we repeat) think
Hint our aristocratic Euclish sisters have iiuv
sympathy to spare lir our generally well-cure- d

lor negroes, until they lire seen to lie
priictieully taking In heart the great problem
of diminishing this flagrant scand.d hy de-
voting their h'istire mul Iheir wealth to that
object, by mingling ntli ctioiiately with those
forgotten s of the same redemeil hu-
manity, hy hearing hope nnd rerhiiintmuit to
the cold hearts of those who nt present enter
mid quit this win M, for 110 apparent purpose
hnl to witness luxury and he themselves out-rasl-

Oh, hear yutir benign sympathies,
gentlewomen of England, loyoor own male
and Ii) nlu Miith-rers- ! Try uhol (In; blessed
iullueucrs of unstained Uomaiiliood may yet
effect on the unheeded victims of enslaving
circumstances, such ns it may bo Hie main
salvation of ourselves not 10 have encounter-
ed. Apply yourselves to this, mid you shall
not find reason to complain that we do not
beor you company in mitigating whatever
horrors of a like kind we ran discover here.
Itclitve that that ve nre not so jrnotmit of
womanly pity, so untrue to our sex, so uj

ol our common luimmiity, ns to acqui-
esce in any ti.ilem of cruelty mid torture,
whatever may he the exceptional instances
ol such from which romance writers may
ilmn those conclusions which aro tinturaliy
so startling to you.

" Once more, we will believe that you are
not merely 'siuhiuir for wretchedness. and
'shunning the wretched,' when we see you
iiuiHiug a true etiort to liiirmotiize, by means
of y our magnificent resources, those dreuil-fi- ll

lnce-lo-lii- op ositesof which we spoke.
We will believe llnit your 'feciing' nre nut
'all loo delicate for use;' we will believe
Hint your sympathies with the remote mise-
ries of which your orators tell you are more
than mere sentiment, w hen we see you doing
something, making some strenuous surrender
uf personal ease mid comlort, to lemove
from your doors thu greatest spectacle of
virtual slavery which (as liir us we can learn)
the whole world contains.

Kesigii some linger portion of your
splendors, your pleasures, your vacant hours,
your inlhience, to the unreclaimed mass that
iswelteiing Iwhiud your pnhices, crying
aloud in bitter despair, Usque quo, Domini!
mul convicting you, we say not of conscious
Ii) pocrisy, but of that which subjects yon, in
the eyes of some, lo the suspicion of unreal-
ity nnd partizaiiHhip."

iielieve me, JSir, nothing would induce me
to ask lo trespass thus on your columns but
that I 11111 so well assured how unpractical,
how hopeless of result, is this well intended
scheme of Hie circle of gentlew omen men-
tioned in 7Vie Tirnts. I trust I have spoken
of them with till the respectful ilelereuce
w hich their se.x and iheir high position de-
mand, und however leehlo my words the
thought which I desire lu suggest may not
bu Ulieily disregarded.

1 remain, Sir, your
faithful servant, II. G. 1).

Nov. 29.

Sl4teTuadk in C'CB.y. AccouiiU from Eng.
hind, at well as correspondents from Ilavanna,
to this country, represent tho foreign slave
trade a unusually brisk just now. corres-
pondent of the Tribune, suyt the recently cap-

tured slavers h".ve not bien condemned. lie
add that several cargoes have been quite lately
landed, and the negrne are being openly aold
at COO dollar per head.

Oovkhnoh Wmour and Colonization.
Governor Wright of Indiana, in hi lust niet-g-

inform tho Legislature that tho board for
the colonization of free colored person author-
ized by prcviou law, ha not yet been organ
ized, and is not in operation and that they
hare not yet received answers to their commu-
nication of inquiry to Prrtident Kobcm. He
eulogize the colony without stint.

Dr. Lyman IJcecher waa an untuccettful
candidate for tho chaplaincy of the Mass, lloui

j ef &eprenttiT.

Letter from Mrs. Gage.

COLUMBUS, Jan. 20, 1853.
Diah Friind : I hare been trying, for tha

Inst four days, to find a moment of leisure, both
of body and mind, that I ini,dit devote to you.

nd tell you, what a 11 good time" I am having
in Columhu. I did not get hore, it is true, to
the Temperance Convention, hut you know the
old adage that 11 it it better to be at the end of

fett, than the beginning of famine," and
truly it wa enough, to atitt'y even as hungry
an appetite a mine, to hear recounted by earn-

est lip and hearts, fresh beating with newly
awakened impulses, tha acsne of the conven-
tion, and the imng hope, fur the future, grow-

ing out of Kotinti'i influence, and wouiiui'a
cllcctive action. It wa a great treat, too, to
meet here y.iur tuwiiswninuu, J. E Jones, who
ia tarrying on her mission of love, givinu a
course of lectures to the citizens, generally, nn
tho Pli)eial, Intellectual and Moral cultivation
of man. Sho is reaping a rich harvest of good
will) (twill lint any applause, ever)
bank get that,) and tho citizens a rich hurvrst

I of Ilyiicnic truth, a well a being irresistubly
i drawn, hy her strength and ehHjiience, away
j from the old notions that, a woman may not

teach. Is it not strai Ke that the world will
till insist upon woman's wasting all the encr- -

girt of her mind, in keeping a house, whether
j she have one to keep or not of locking era-- 1

dies, when there nio no babies in them and
getting dinners, when there is none to cut
them, when they have the strength and power
to mov with high impulse in tho cuuscnf
truth and tight, tho hearts of a whole town or
city. It' a woinun have lite enough in her toul,
to work an engine that shall move with suro
and sate speed a train of fifty curs well hidcn

ith human t.rsrtt ; tml of lite and love, over
the straight and narrow roil w ays of morality
and virtue, would it not he a squandering of
the good gilt of Und, to waste all that Hre In
boiling the pot, or heating up the oooking stove?
Now if there are houset to keep, cradles to
rock, and dinnert to be tutcn, let the woik be
d ine, and done eheetfiilly, too, and with wil
ling hands. Far bo it Irom me, to cull upon
woman to desert any known duly. Why, I
ahouid think it as irir.rrf and trrofiy a I would
for a man to do the tame thing : and a woman
neglecting her family and her household, and
running about to lecture, is pretty nearly as
disgusting a sight as a man at tha tuiue employ,
ment ; and would be quite as had if tha claim-
ed at all timet and in all place superiority of
physical and Intellectual strci gth to bo the
head of the household the master politically,
legally, educationally, and so forth and so on.

Dot still she modestly submits to stand infe-
rior j of course tho world ought to bo very
charituhlo to hor direlection of duty, especially
as sho hat to muny illuttricu example set for
her by the " lords ot creation."

Mr. Mary J. Conner, too, one of earth' st

and best, ia here, and ha just closed a
course of I'hytological Lecture. She it bound
for the "Great West," to sow ecdt of reform
over the grand prairies. Ood speed both these
noble women, and incline the heart of tho
people to hoar their words, and help 011 their
minion.

I shall return home, to M Connclsrille, in a
abort time, set my household in order, and bo
ready to leave with my husband and children,
as loon as possible, in the spring, for our new
home in St. Louis, Mo. I hare been there and
seen for myself, and whil I love Ohio with a
renewed affection, I feel the sun (hine more
brightly in Missouri than I had hoped.

That there is a mighty harvest ripe there for
the ticklo of reform, an 1 tho laborers are few,
they aro the moro earnestly called for j more
imperatively demanded. I Und there is a strong,
under current, reudy to w ell up into a broad,
open stream, of opposition to intemperance, li-

centiousness, ilavery, kc. The loud trumpet
tone of reform are not startling tho car of the
people, but the loud murmcring of many voice
is every where heard.

And tho day mutt come and that er long,
when even in Missouri, ut in Ohio, freed nn of
speech will he tolerated upon all subjects. I
question whether that tune i not now, if tho
world would but see clcaily and feel indepen-
dently. Yours truly,

FRANCES D. GAGE.

Correction.

FntENO Maiuls: In the obituary notice of
lluth Oalhraith, there it a typographical error,
which in justieo to her memory should be

It reads, She was fond of reading
noetl and biographies." Il should read, "Mie
was fond of reading traveh and biographic."
She waa not particularly fond of novels, though
he read telect oii at times. She had 110 taste

for any uuiutcment which wa not connected
with utility. She ever insisted that our amuse.
menu should consist in doing that which it
Utrful. She deemed the cuituro of flowers, a:
uselul aiuuaciiiciit; and was often seen ainonir

u . , . . B
ncr uowers, w ncu snu was Hourly expected to
bo called to another atuto. llcr passion for

weet and bcautiiul flowers remained while life
lusted. Source any inaxiin was more promt-neatl- y

taught in her conversation andlile, than
that of combining amusement with physical,
intcllcutuul and social health and improvement.

We noticed the atatcmont referred to above,
on reading the proof, but our closest acrutiny
could mu Wo nothing cite than noueU out of the
manuscript. Wo are now happy to make the
correction. Ed.

Woman's Rights AtkocUt, Ko. 1 ; by Mr. C.
M. Severance, Cleveland, Ohio. Tlii il the
flrt--t of a eerie of pumpnlot to be published
by the Woman' Kighu Aocition of Ohio.
It conuin twenty pge, and i written with
decided ability. Ita argument are tound and
convincing, and will have weieht with all

I who ar Mm tat (tctar after --"h Infr.

Letter from Stark County.

MARLBORO, Stark Co., O. , Jan. 17, '53.
Fhirso Mahivi t Please allow me, through

the Bugle, to call the attention of a portion of.
the public, to the Medical Institute ef Dr.
Thomas, of this plsce. and to his facilities fof
imparting knowledge of the important ei
ence of Anatomy and Physiology, "

It Is now generally cnucceded by phllsnthro.
phists, that nny tuhemo for the ultimate regen-
eration of man, which doe not tuko cognisance
of the law pertaining to the origin of life, and
physical devclnprmcnt and tho relation of
these to mental manifestation, mutt'prove short
sighted, and in tho end, deficient. Our' moral
and iiiUlUcfiial nature can only be purified and
elevated, in proportion at our pbyticui is proper-
ly organized and dev loped Again, the werld
is full of physicul and conicquently
mirrry slid Mrctchetlness. " '

This misery and w rr'clicdnrss, are the direct
and ticict-ar- y results ol the violation of phytf-ci- d

law, either by the sulf rers I Item let vet, of
as a consequence of such violation on the part
of their parents; and that violation is general-
ly the result of ignorance. Hence the mani-
fest eM miidity of a knowledge of the law
rclalitig to thcorigin.dcvelnpcmcnt.BiidheuUhy
action of phyicul life, and their intimate rela-
tion with, and controling influence over, the
character and destiny cf human being. An-
atomy Physiology, or the strueturo and func-
tions of the various parts of the complicated
machinery of tho human organism, lio at the
4,ui.f or this knowledge, and, in fact, tmhract the
substance of it. Tho world languishing, and
human nature deteriorating, in consequence of
tho 1st k of this knowlrdgo among the masses,
slid hence thcdeintnd fur teacher and lectur-
er! on these subjects. I know of no field for
the exorcise of benevolence, which promise
such large result of good to humanity, a thiif
and none th.it guarantees a better prospect of
'material' reward to the qualified lecturer.
Those who hare gone out from this Institution,
in that capacity, aro reaping a rich harvest,
Imth of thoto whom they huvo enlightened and
benefited, and of that which procures the com-
fort! and ennveniece of life. To f.maUt par.
tuiilurly, thit field of labor present peculiar
inducements, and this Institution, tmiuuo, and
almost iiiicqualcd advantage.

Of Or. Thomas, it is enough to lay, that he
it a gentleman, and muster of hit subject. Of
hia abilities to, nnd facililio for, imparting a
correct and thorough knowledge of Anatomy,
Ph)siology, and their kindred subjects, 1 would
sj.eak with tho assurance and enthusiasm of a
student, who has received, and is still receiving,
the benefits and blessing resulting from thke
facilities, and that leaching.

Ilcside skeletons, natural and artificial. Mua.
culsr preparation, wet and drv. a fine Fr.noh
manikin, a set of lilo size charts, iq. resenting
me osseus, inuteulur, arterial and veiiinus

hundreds of good plate, and diisrctima
of the human uljcct, he ha recently, at great
expense, procured an txtensive collection of,
costs, taken from uctnal dissection. fh'litln -
almost every part of the human tystcm. exact. '...ly as in nature, thus allorduig a rare opporluui.
ty for studying tho port in tijhtu.

Student el either tex, withiuir lo liurtua a.

full course of medienl study, can have at good
opportunities here at any other private iuttituu

'

in the State, and tome advantage superior le
tho offered at moat othtr inttitutiona of tha
kind.

The rtxt term will commence on tha flr.t
Monday of March, next. Those lolnin. th.
class then formed, will have the benefit of the
knowledge of the present clam, a they will be
reviewing at that time. Tin arrangement
would make it very dcsirahlo for a tenon with.
ing to study, to join the cla--s at that time.

J or particulars, addrctt Ii. U. Thomat. Mail.
boro, Sturk Co., Ohio.

Respectfully,
JAMES HAMBLETON.

Letter from Illinois.

PRAIRIE HOME, January 16th, 1853.
FaiKxo Kobi.mso.n : I here inclose 1 (end my

uhtcriptior. lor the Bugle. Occasionally
friond sends ut one, and it comes like anolher
ray of sunlight to our already bright and happy
home i and I can no longer willingly be d.prived ol 11 periodical vi.,u. I have now wan.-dcre-

from Ohio, and have taken up my real,
dence in tho beautiful pruirio land. I was
originally a devotee to tho hills and the wood's,
and came here with 110 idua of admiring the
country, .hen compared with my childhood
home; but I w. mistaken. Though my heart
still chug with a kind of reverence, to the .
scenery on which my eye rtr.t reited. yet there
it something in the tcenory hero which U still
more dimming. When 1 saw it in ill tuinuiM
duss, I whs struck with its sublimity and beau-t- y,

tne fur stretching pruirio clothed in thick
gius, interspersed will, flowers of th

'
gorgeous hue., wuh hero und Ihcrc a grove
tlmt look iike orchards uiuidst cultivated Held.
But thcio simple beauties of iiuturo are fast
giving way to tho rapid current of emigration,
and the long gra. and the flowers aro fust being
turned under and the bluck earth turned up,
and the leriilo toil is lound to yield abundant
eropa of varioui groins, which with our internal
improvements, tho ecntrul railroad etc., ore
likely to make thit a wealthy country. There
i s pirit of onlerpriie here, and the people at
hcurt moan well ( and if some one that eould,
would only claim their ears, and thow thin,
tlio beauty ot moral uaion aiitLalavery,
doubt not that number of them would grasp
it with ardor. But they do not know what iti. 1'lcu.o give u. in ) our paper, an .rtlolf) eq
tho principle of tha Wctorn Anti-Slaver- y Be.
cicty. I shall ever atund by the oaut of the
lave, firm and immovable t a rock '

"Till we have won hira back hia longlotri,hU.Or our own hearts are mouldering in Ju." ,
Thine for the pro're oi the cause.. v l

L. A. R. S.


